
Mackinac Island Lilac Festival & Castle Farms Tour

COST: S249 pp dbl $239 Tripte $234 Quad $314 Singte
**Includes: Round ilip transportation + Ferry ride tolfrom Island; Carriage ride plus

admission to Wings of Mackinac; night stay at The Shores St Ignace Kewadin Hotel with
casino package, $10 dirrner & free breakfast buffet PLUS a guided tram tour of Castle

Farms including Gardens, WWI Museum and Model Railroad exhibit + lunch.
* * * * {< * * {< * * * * * * * * * nk * * * * * * * I * * * * * * {< t * {< * * * * * * * * * * * *
DEPOSIT: $30.00 perperson NON-REFUNDABLE deposit required at sign -up to
reserve seat.

Seat will NOT be held without deposit. Please send deposit with application form for seat
to be held.

BALANCE DUE: All monies due by

ChecksAvioney Orders to be made out to:
North Country Tours
820 Stevens Rd
Lake city, MI 4965i
1888-396-9580 *visaCIvlaster card Accepted *Add fee if charging

Please tag your own luggage. Second notices will NOT be sent out. Return
applicatiou form with payment. Thank you.

APPLICATION: Trip June 10-11, ?{}20 Lilac Festival

Namds:

June 10-11

Address:

Cify,Statefiip:

Phone/Cell:

Northern Rewards :

Date Of Birth:

Roomate/s:

Pick up site:



Wednosdav June 10.20?$

St Johns - Park & ride exit 95 atr 127 on M- 21 NW comer 6 am

PICSUPS lthaca-Park&Ride exitll?WashiugtouRd 6304+
Mt Pleasant - Home DePot ?gE

Crayling - 4 mile exit &10 am
**Please arrive 15 minutes for prompt boarding and departing**

tr.gry,: Sheplers Ferry 10 am boadiag St Imace side / 1030am departure to lslaad
&Iackinaw Isl*nd: Carriage Torn Ride 1 larn- 12:45pm
Surrv Hill Stop: 1l30am - 12 noon

* Admissioa to 'lViags of Maskinac Butterfly House included

Re-board secoad carriage at Surry Hill for completion of tour to downtor:rm area

Lunclr/Shonpins: Explore Mackinac Island onyour own. Have ample time to shop &
take in the sites of the islaad. Luuch oa owrl Return ferry back included - retum ferry to
St lglrace onthe horu - 5nm

Kely?din Casino & The Sharcs Hotel: Check in 530pm
**Receive $20 credit t $10 each day) + $10 dinner
**All rooms 2 dbl beds/non-smoking *unless requested other wise
**Pool/I{ot tub on premises

Thusdav June 11,2020

Breakfast: Free breakfast buffet + $10 Free Play

Departure: 1030am
* board in &ont of hotel- bring luggage down to coach by 10:15am

Castle Farns" Charlevoix 1130am - 330pm
Tour includes guided tram tour of grormds housing centrry old stoue buildings, formal
gardens, Museum qualrty collections of royalty, $f$I[ memorabilia, and antique toys,
Plus visit the largct outdoor model railroad in MI. Plus free tirne to explore &e grounds

on your oum. Gift shop oa site. Ixnch iacluded of sandwiches, soups, sala{ assorted

desserts and beverages , includingtax & Satuity.

Gravlins Rest Bre*k: Aprox 530pm exit 251 off75 South/ 4 mile exit
Arby's on site for take out meal + convenience store & restrooms

Return: Mt Pleasant 7pm; I&aca 730pm; St Johns 8pm *all a1ryrox times

GRATIIITIES: Please remember &e services provided by your host & Driver
Recomrnended suggestioas: DRIYER $2pp/day or $4 / HOST $lpp/day or $2




